New Mexico Behavioral Health Strategic Plan
FY08
Strategic Priorities FY08

Children’s Services

♦ Success in School
  School Based Behavioral Health
  Adolescent Transition

♦ Rebalancing the Children’s Service System
  Clinical Home Pilot
  Implement Children’s Plan – Consumer Voice
  Develop Purchasing Plan
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Consumer-Driven Services and System

♦ Anti-Stigma/Wellness Campaign
♦ Increased Consumer Role in Local Collaboratives and Behavioral Health Planning Council
♦ Collaborative-wide approach to consumer engagement
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Substance Abuse Services

♦ Los Lunas
♦ Total Community Approach
♦ Medicaid Benefit
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Transportation

♦ Partner with Department of Transportation, Aging and Long Term Services, and Department of Vocational Rehabilitation

♦ Pilot efforts to improve transportation for behavioral health consumers and their families; including consumer-operated options

♦ Outreach/education on transportation options
Supportive Housing

- Adolescents in Transition
- Persons with Serious Mental Illness
- Housing Units
- Rental Assistance
- Wrap Around Services
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Services to Native Americans

♦ CADAC to LADAC Transition
♦ Teen Suicide
♦ Increase Number of Medicaid Eligible Tribal Behavioral Health Providers
♦ Behavioral Health Workforce Development
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Crisis Response/Jail Diversion

- Develop model for behavioral health crisis response system, including jail diversion
- Identify pilot sites for implementing and testing the crisis response model
- Evaluate pilot and develop statewide plan for funding and implementation of behavioral health crisis response/jail diversion system
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Law Enforcement

♦ Appoint a Task Force, including consumers, family members, law enforcement, and providers

♦ Develop statewide behavioral health education plan for law enforcement personnel

♦ Develop system for assessing and improving law enforcement response to behavioral health consumers
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Evidence-Based Practices & Professional Training

- Veterans – Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Pilot
- Consortium for Behavioral Health Training and Research
- Co-Occurring Disorders
- Design and Implement Services for Older Adults
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Improving Efficiency & Effectiveness

♦ Quality Management System
♦ Manage the Value Options Contract
♦ Optimize services to non-Medicaid eligible
♦ Non-Medicaid covered services
On-going Efforts

1. Integrate Performance Measures with Collaborative’s Quality, Evaluation and Outcomes Sub-Committee
2. Develop Detailed Work Plans with timelines and benchmarks
3. Regular oversight on progress by Steering Team